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Fig. 1 – Passive 
sampling mechanism
Fig. 2 – Passive 
sampling device 
(interior)
Fig. 3 – Passive 
sampling devices














Ref: Smedes et al., 2010
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PFOS PFOS POCIS Y Y
Target	Analytes
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Dichlorvos PDMS Y Y
Dicofol Y Y


















• Relate emission factors to occurrence
• Monitor priority pollutant levels in
wastewater treatment plant effluents
• Relate levels detected to emission factors
• Population equivalents, rainfall, traffic, etc.
• Create index of priority substance 
emissions from wastewater treatment 
plants
Emerging	substances	in	Irish	waters
EPA RBDs DAFF LAs Other	(14	Agencies)
Surface	water ✓ ✓ ✓ 4	others





Industry ✓ ✓ ✓
Agriculture ✓ ✓ 2	others
Forestry ✓ 2	others
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County Site Rationale POCIS PDMS Water Mussels Fish	(IFI)
Cork
Inchigeelagh Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Inniscarra Downstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Shandon Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Lough	Mahon Riverine/transitional		 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Outer	bay	 Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Dublin
Poolbeg High	pressure	coastal ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Osberstown Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Lucan	Bridge Downstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Kilcullen	Bridge Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Galway Kilkieran	Bay Coastal	reference ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Mayo Burrishoole Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Donegal
Glen	Lackagh	1 Cypermethrin	study	 ✓ ✓ EPA	Benthic	kick	





• EA lab/NLS guidelines for POCIS
• Sent in sealed canisters
• On site samplers and field blanks
exposed to same conditions
• 4 week deployment time has been
optimized
POCIS	canister**




• ICES TIMES no. 52* for PDMS
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Analysis
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County Site Rationale POCIS PDMS Water Mussels Fish	(IFI)
Cork
Inchigeelagh Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Inniscarra Downstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Shandon Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Lough	Mahon Riverine/transitional		 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Outer	bay	 Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Dublin
Poolbeg High	pressure	coastal ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Osberstown Riverine/transitional ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Lucan	Bridge Downstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Kilcullen	Bridge Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Galway Kilkieran	Bay Coastal	reference ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Mayo Burrishoole Upstream	river ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Donegal
Glen	Lackagh	1 Cypermethrin	study	 SPMD ✓ ✓ EPA	Benthic	kick	
samplingGlen	Lackagh	2 Cypermethrin	study	 SPMD ✓ ✓
Cork oestrogen results








ng	L-1 <0.04 0.06 <0.04 <0.04 <0.04
E2 ng	L-1 <0.04 <0.04 <0.04 0.06 0.05
EE2
Water
ng	L-1* nd nd nd nd nd




ng	L-1 <0.04 0.06 0.09 <0.04 <0.13
E2 ng	L-1 <0.04 <0.04 0.07 <0.04 <0.12
EE2
Water
ng	L-1* nd nd nd nd nd
E2 ng	L-1* nd nd nd nd nd
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Pesticides	Occurrence	in	Water
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Pesticide Target	EQS Freq. Max	
Detected
µg L-1 N	=	25
Aclonifen 0.12 4 0.2 x 10-5
Bifenox 0.012 4 3.8 x 10-6
Cybutryn 0.0025 10 0.6 x 10-5
Dichlorvos 0.0006 12 3.2 x 10-6




Heptachlor epoxide 0 0
Quinoxyfen 0.15 15 6.4 x 10-6
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Water: 3.4 – 1.4 ng L-1
PDMS: nd
Big Burn
Water: 2.0 – <0.1 ng L-1
PDMS: nd
Glen Lackagh Upstream
Water: 2.9 – 0.2 ng L-1
PDMS: <0.06 ng L-1
Owenveagh
Water: 0.6 – 0.8 ng L-1
PDMS: nd
Clogher Finn
Water: 1.5 – 1.2 ng L-1
PDMS: nd
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